Mining
Queen Eleanor was driven from Nottingham Castle
the unpleasant fumes of the sea coal used in the t>L
town below,1 a singularly early instance of the sm<"-
nuisance which we are apt to consider a modern <3^
Half a century later, in 1307, the growing use of o<
by lime-burners in London became so great a nuistxr
that its" use was rigorously prohibited, but whet I
successfully may be questioned.2
By the end of the thirteenth century it would soc
that practically all the English coal-fields were bci
worked to some extent. In Northumberland so nuro<
ous were the diggings round Newcastle that it "V^
dangerous to approach the town in the dark, and t
monks of Tynemouth also were making good use
their mineral wealth ; 3 in Yorkshire coal was bei:
got near Pontefract in 1241,* and at Shippen at least
early as 1263.5 Twelve years later Richard le Nayl
paid 6d. for licence to dig coal for his smithy at Hippc
holme,6 and in 1278 a man was fined for digging cc
in the highway at Ackton.7 In Warwickshire the cc
was worked at Chilvers Coton in 1275.8 The srru
Somerset field near Stratton-on-Fosse and the Staff or
shire coal measures may be possible exceptions, but
the latter county coal was dug at Bradley in 1315 a,r
at Amblecote during the reign of Edward III.9 t]
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